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ABSTRACT 
This paper looks at the self-observation process as part of the professional development of 
language instructors at the English Discussion Center at Rikkyo University. A descriptive outline 
of the observation procedure is provided along with the author’s reflective experience of two 
observations, in year 1 and year 3. Self-observation as a tool of self-reflective teacher 
development is discussed in terms of what changes in attitudes and teaching beliefs the author 
had as a result in participating in these self-observations. The paper concludes by outlining the 
author’s positive experience of the observation process and suggests a central role of teacher 
self-observations in any teacher professional development program. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
Teacher development, professional development, or teacher education programs are all terms or 
essentially processes, that inherently imply some kind of furthering of knowledge, and an 
improvement or some change in teaching beliefs or convictions over time. Defined by Avalos 
(2001), “Professional development is about teachers learning, learning how to learn, and 
transforming their knowledge into practice for the benefit of their students’ growth” (p. 11). The 
role of “self” within professional development of language teachers in the form of a reflective 
process has been widely commented on (Mann, 2005; Kabilan, 2007; Sellars, 2012). Sellars 
(2012) argues that, “the most powerful, durable, and effective agents of educational change are 
not the policy makers, the curriculum developers or even the education authorities themselves; 
they are the teachers” (p. 461). 
Rikkyo’s EDC program provides instructors with a number of platforms on which to 
develop professionally and to reflect on their role to provide students with an educational 
environment most conducive to learning, “primarily through pre-semester orientations, weekly 
faculty development meetings, observations, peer observations, materials development and the 
researching and writing of articles for the EDC journal.” (English Discussion Class, Instructor 
Handbook, Fall Semester 2014, p.245) All of which aim to not only foster critical self-reflection 
and self-awareness into “what” teachers do in the classroom, but also to consider the “why” and 
“how” of teaching practices. 
The role of observations as an important aspect of professional development for 
language teachers has been studied by Mattos (2013), who believes that video recordings 
promote critical reflection and help develop the role of the teacher from practitioner to observer, 
“This critical reflection and awareness process is the first step towards the changes that may be 
necessary for professional development, since it promotes the teacher’s empowerment” (p. 21). 
Cakir (2010) builds on this sense of teacher empowerment through self-reflection further by 
stating, “the degree of autonomy and responsibility we have in our work as teachers is 
determined by the level of control we can exercise over our actions” (p. 2). Barocsi’s (2007) 
study examined the efficacy of the observation process for pre-service teachers and concluded 
that, “the process offered the student teachers an opportunity to look more closely at what they 
did in the lessons and to consider why they did it and what the outcome was” (p. 137). Mercado 
and Baecher (2014) specifically recommend the implementation of video-based self-evaluation 
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observations for professional development of ESL teachers, suggesting that the personal 
experience involved in reflecting on self-performance and engaging in self-analysis helps 
teachers learn from themselves creating “a powerful end result” (p. 65). 
The focus of this paper is to outline the self-observation process at Rikkyo University, 
assess through a narrative account of the observation experience the influence it has had on the 
author’s ideas to teaching EDC classes, and comment on the level of importance that 
observations can play in the professional development of language teachers. 
 
DISCUSSION 
The lesson observation process is structured to incorporate all five years of employment for 
instructors at EDC. The year of experience dictates who will observe the lesson (i.e. Self + 
Program Manager (PM), or Self + PM + Peer), which lesson will be observed, and what post 
observation tasks should be carried out. 
Pre observation tasks require the instructor to inform the students they will be recorded 
on video, with an emphasis made that the purpose is to assess the performance of the instructor, 
and not their classroom performance. One day prior to the lesson recording, a detailed lesson 
plan including supplementary materials must be submitted to the PMs.
8
 Shortly prior to the 
ninety-minute observed lesson, administrative staff place the camera at the back of the class 
ensuring full classroom image capture leaving the instructor to start the recording. 
Post observation tasks include the self-observation of the lesson by the instructor 
followed by the completion of a self-reflective task. Whilst watching their lesson, instructors 
analyze their performance and self-evaluate their lesson under headings including lesson 
procedure, function presentation and function practice, monitoring and feedback, student 
interaction, the teacher, and overall comments. Following this self-observation, detailed written 
feedback is provided by PMs for each of the categories mentioned above and a feedback meeting 
is scheduled (with PM or Peer, depending on the instructors’ experience within the program). To 
conclude the self-observation process, instructors are tasked with identifying three specific 
teaching areas they think could be improved, and sometimes, related follow-up tasks are 
assigned to address such areas.
9
 
In order to asses any changes in attitudes to teaching and understanding of student 
learning as a result of taking part in this observation process, a comparison shall be made from 
the author’s first semester self-observation at EDC recorded in April 2012 (observation 1) with 
the recent third year, first semester experience in April 2014 (observation 2). Any such 
developments shall be discussed within the contexts of the self-reflective criteria mentioned 
above. 
 
Lesson Plan 
The lesson aims for Observation 1 were as follows: For students to learn the correct usage of 
asking for and giving reasons within the meaningful context of “Making Friends at University.” 
                                                   
8 The EDC lesson plan template includes information on the class date and time, characteristics of the class and student needs, 
lesson aims, personal aims and materials required. Each lesson stage is then broken down into lesson stage timings, the 
interactive dynamic (i.e. student-student, individual, teacher-student), the task itself, a detailed account of the step-by-step 
procedure, the stage aims with any anticipated problems with solutions. 
9 Examples of such tasks could include scripting a language presentation to reduce teacher talk time, create a controlled 
practice activity to ensure greater frequency of function phrase usage, or re-planning lesson stage timings if lesson time 
management was not effective. 
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Students will develop accuracy in the functions through controlled and semi-controlled practice 
and they will develop fluency through applying this target language in two student centred free 
practice discussions. As this is only the second class in the semester, my main personal aims are 
to build on the rapport established in the first class and to make sure the students become 
comfortable with my classroom management and teaching style.  
For Observation 2, the lesson aims were: For students to learn the correct usage of 
“asking for and giving reasons” within the meaningful context of “Making friends at university.” 
Students will develop accuracy in the function through controlled and semi-controlled practice 
and they will develop fluency through applying this target language in two student centred free 
practice discussions. Students will also be encouraged to further their automaticity of the lesson 
2 function: “Asking for and Giving Opinions”. My personal aims are to build on the initial 
rapport established and continue to react to immediate class needs as they arise. Lesson stage 
timings will be set according to this need. 
The objective for initial function phrase accuracy of “Asking for and Giving Reasons” 
in controlled and freer practice activities followed by the aim for students to develop greater 
fluency in the function in extended discussions remained the same in both observation plans. 
What did change was the recognition of the importance to scaffold the previous function of 
“Asking for and Giving Opinions” with a clear model of:  
(A) Opinion?   (B) Opinion…   (A) Reason?   (B) Reason… 
The observation 1 plan treats the lesson language function in isolation. The observation 
2 plan realizes the need for a bridging of the two language functions, where “Opinions” are 
made stronger by supporting them with “Reasons”. The significant change in teaching approach 
here, after two years on the EDC program, highlights greater awareness of the efficacy of 
scaffolding language (that permeates throughout the observation 2 plan) and a clearer 
understanding that bridging notional functions leads to more effective student usage in terms of 
frequency and appropriacy. Establishing and building close rapport that breeds trust between the 
learner and teacher remained a constant aim in both plans. 
The other significant change in approach regarding the lesson plan in these observations 
is a shift towards adapting to class needs and adjusting lesson stage timings as the need arises 
and not being so rigidly fixed to the timer, a noticeable feature of the plan for observation 1. A 
key personal objective for this initial self-observation process was to show an ability to follow a 
unified curriculum incorporating lesson stages at the suggested timings. The plan for observation 
2 still recognizes this wider need, yet shows an understanding for the need to alter tasks and 
allocate more or less time for stages according to the immediate needs of the students. The 
second observation plan suggests more flexibility in the classroom and more confidence to 
implement changes on the spot to address class needs as they arise. The positive change in terms 
of preparing for a class and anticipating class needs is touched on in Barocsi’s (2007) study on 
the observation process of pre-service teachers, “participants demonstrated a better 
understanding of the process in the classroom in terms of planning, which became a more 
deliberate and successful undertaking” (pp. 137-138). 
 
Lesson Procedure 
Key points to assess when self-reflecting class procedure include the following: administering of 
the quiz at the start of class, completing a fluency activity
10
, practice activities, discussion 
                                                   
10 P. Nation’s 4/3/2 fluency activity is shortened to 3/2/1 for EDC due to time constraints. 
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preparation activities, and two extended discussions of ten and sixteen minutes
11
. For 
observation 1, overall class time management was raised as a concern by PMs. In feedback it 
was noted that the second discussion ended as the bell sounded for the end of class. As a result, 
teacher feedback on student performance in this final discussion was rushed and conducted 
outside of class time. To address this, the question was posed “If you taught the class again, what 
would you change in terms of time devoted to specific segments of the lesson to ensure that you 
would include feedback after the second discussion?” 
The self-observation allowed for an opportunity not only to see what teaching 
techniques were used well or could be improved, but also how well activities were applied and 
managed within the ninety-minute timeframe. A reduction of teacher talk time in language 
presentations was achieved through scripting teacher output. Shorter, less verbose lesson stage 
transitions were used and more succinct content feedback was provided with clearer stage 
instructions. PM feedback from observation 2 on class timings was noted as “Your overall time 
management was very strong which allowed for meaningful completion of all activities, 
including feedback.” Delivering the required lesson procedures within the required timeframe 
suggests a positive change over the two years between the two observations in terms of 
managing class dynamics to achieve class aims within the lesson time. 
 
Function Presentation, Practice and Feedback 
The language function for both observation 1 and 2 was “Asking for and giving reasons.”
12
 For 
the teacher presentation of this function in observation 1, an elicitation of both the question and 
sentence forms was attempted. Concept checking questions (CCQs) were asked to the students 
to establish an understanding of the meaning
13
. Individual and choral drilling activities were 
used at the end of the presentation to establish initial accuracy in the form and drilling of the 
functions was used as a teaching technique in subsequent practice and feedback activities. 
For observation 2, function phrases were presented on the board and were not elicited, 
no CCQs were used, and drilling of the questions and phrases was not done. This was a 
conscious decision and represents a considerable shift in how language came to be presented in 
all EDC classes. Such a change moved more from the “How?” we use the language, as was the 
focus for observation 1, towards the “Why?” we use it. “One or two reasons can support your 
opinions and make your ideas stronger,” became the teacher fronted “sell” for this function in 
observation 2. Teacher modeling of the function in context became a tool in presentations and as 
noted by a PM in feedback, “You included a lot of content in your feedback, which illustrated 
clearly how the functions and communication skills are used in the service of collaboratively 
sharing ideas.” Regular content feedback and initial teacher modeling containing appropriate and 
effective function use replaced eliciting, CCQs and drilling techniques. Watching presentations 
from observation 1 and 2, the latter was faster and more meaningful with context, with students 
quickly adopting the required language for the practice activities. Moreover discussions in 
observation 2 seemed to be more interactive with greater effective use of both the “Reasons” and 
                                                   
11 The length of discussions depends on student numbers attending. For a nine-student class, three groups of three students 
will hold 10 and 12 minute discussions. For an eight-student class, two groups of four students will hold 10 and 16 minute 
discussions. 
12 Question forms included, “Why do you think so?” “Can you tell me why?” and “How come?” Sentence forms included “It’s 
mainly because…” “One reason is…” and “Another reason is…” 
13 For example, (“It’s mainly because…” Is this a strong reason?) (“One reason is…” Is this for the first or second reason?) 
(“Another reason is…” Is this for the first or second or third reason?) 
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“Opinions” function. 
 
Student Interaction 
When observing the ninety-minute class, student-student talk time (SSTT) interactions are 
recorded to assess the balance with teacher talk time (TTT). SSTT could be in the form of pair 
work practice activities or group discussions. The EDC Instructor Handbook suggests, “As a 
general rule, aim for around 55 minutes of direct student-student interaction each lesson” (p. 61). 
SSTT for observation 1 was recorded at 53 of the 90 minutes, or 60% of the total class time. 
SSTT for observation 2 showed an increase to 63 minutes, or 70%.  
In a previous reflective paper written at a similar time to observation 1, the author noted, 
“Before entering the EDC, the core CLT beliefs I valued the most were the role of the teacher as 
being a facilitator of language and not the source of it, creating highly interactive 
student-centered classes with students encouraged to interact in L2, a promotion of fluency over 
accuracy in communicative tasks, and a recognition of the importance of notional functions 
presented meaningfully to engage students and provide a link from the classroom to real-world 
contexts” (High, 2012). Such a core teaching principle of the teacher as language coach and not 
font of knowledge and to maximize SSTT remained consistent from observation 1 to 2. The 
increase in student-student interaction from 60% to 70% shows a solidifying of this principle 
and greater desire to implement it. 
 
The Teacher 
Assessing teacher presence, instructional language and TTT, PM feedback from observation 1 
was, “In general, TTT was very clear throughout the lesson. There were only one or two 
moments that may have been a bit unclear for students.” Self-observation provided the 
opportunity to recognize when these moments occurred and why students had problems 
understanding. Instructions were given with the teacher’s attention focused on the board and not 
on the learners, and contained superfluous language inappropriately graded to the students’ level. 
Noting the problems of failing to hold the attention of all students when speaking, an attempt 
was made to engage all students in any TTT, whether that be in language presentations, feedback 
or task instructions. More experience of course content and board-work layout allowed for 
increased teacher-student interaction and less reliance on the board for teaching prompts. 
Teacher focus in observation 1 centered more on the class processes and procedures in terms of 
what I, the instructor, had to do and say, which on occasion led to a distraction from the needs of 
the learner and from the learners themselves. 
PM feedback from observation 2 noted that, “Your supportive yet unobtrusive presence 
as a teacher created an atmosphere very conducive to learning, and your students are clearly 
aware of, and comfortable with what you expect from them.” Clear instructional language 
ensuring students could proceed with tasks without confusion was noted as a positive 
development from observation 1 to 2. Moreover, by engaging with students more in TTT, this 
seemed to promote greater student investment in the lesson through a clearer understanding of 
what was required from them in a discussion class. 
 
Overall Comments 
Overall comments on both observations contain three points on which the instructor is to 
“continue working on.” For observation 1, these points are recommended by a PM and then 
discussed during the teacher and PM meeting to conclude the observation process. For 
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observation 2, the teacher self-generates the areas for improvement and these are then discussed 
in the final conference with course management. 
The overall comments for observation 1 were as follows: Please continue to work on the 
following points: 1. Test-Teach-Test topics: create or select topics that you think are most likely 
to elicit the target function. 2. Time management: allow for at least five minutes of feedback and 
practice before the end of lesson. 3. Post-feedback activities: incorporate short activities that 
allow for practice in context. 
The overall comments for observation 2 were: Please continue to work on the following 
points: 1. Experiment with different types of fluency activity procedures to emphasize pressure to 
repeat content. 2. Make Practice activities more controlled to encourage variety of function 
phrase use. 3. Experiment with increasing discussion preparation time to see if it has an effect 
on content production in the discussions. 
Both observations contained specific, detailed points related to student tasks. 
Observation 1 highlighted a need for better test questions that would allow for easier elicitation 
of the target language. Post-feedback activities did not feature in observation 1 and were thus 
suggested as a tool for practice in context for students to immediately act on feedback. 
Observation 2 noted the need for more controlled practice before the freer second practice to 
generate a greater variety of the function phrases and questions. All of these points from year 1 
and year 3 observations address the need and suggest exact techniques to help improve student’s 
use of the lesson target language. This attention to aiding student performance through more 
effective teaching techniques is present in year 1 and year 3 observations. Observation 2 builds 
on this by outlining experimentations with fluency and discussion preparation activities to see 
how modifications affect student content generation.  
All of these “points to continue working on” are geared towards fostering a more 
effective learning environment for students. Such a goal is the key focus in both overall 
comments for observation 1 and 2, and for the author, has led to the realization that no matter 
how much of an improvement is seen in overall time management of lesson tasks, such tasks can 
and should constantly be evaluated for their efficacy in helping students to achieve an improved 
output. 
 
CONCLUSION 
In self-observing two classes from the first and third years of employment at EDC, the author 
continued on a journey of self-reflection as a teacher. By looking at your own work, by 
self-analyzing and by seeing what was done effectively and what could be improved, the 
observation process is a vital learning tool for language teachers to assess how you perform in 
class, how students respond to you, and over time, what changes you make to your teaching and 
what improvements can still be made. This reflective study in comparing observation 1 and 2 
noted changes in the author’s lesson planning to allow greater in-class flexibility to address 
immediate class needs, an improved ability to manage time to achieve class objectives, and also 
showed a shift in teaching techniques better suited for a fluency based course. Teaching beliefs 
over the two observations were also solidified in terms recognizing the need for quick rapport 
building and maximizing student-student interaction. Most importantly, both observations 
highlighted the need for constant self-development as a teacher; to continually search for better 
ways and techniques to create a learning atmosphere best suited for learner success. As Cakir 
(2010) notes, “It should be kept in mind that teaching is a process of becoming and it is a 
never-ending process” (p. 8). 
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